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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

.
S
jKSBCEa AND CRESSON RAILROAD

ad after Monday, Not. 19, 1866, traini
M1 run ft? follows ;

.v.--
j roaa
rtEBKSSBORO

in connecting with Day Exp.
v7ii and Bait. Exp. West.

M.. COnnrtiiuK wuu.ruus. aid,I. Mail Train West.

vr Crisson
Vest.

..p jl., or on departure of Phila.

:PrciAL Notice. ZTow fa Sare- - One

jr. We hereby notify our subscr-
ipt those of them who pay their

Option on or before the 1st day of

fj proximo, will receive the paper for
tarrent TOlume lor $3.UU per year j

. delaying payment beyond that date

be charged S3.00. Do you want to

dollar?1

Xmobanda. S. B. M'Cormick, of

:stown,ha3 become local editor of the

risbuTg Patriot d: Union....The Blair
it Court commences next Monday,

J instant.. ..ir. James Quinn, of Johos-- ,

recently anointed to a lieutenancy

he regular army, failed to pass a sati3-i- rj

examiDation before the Military
lining Committee. lie went under
inmmar. A thorough knowledge of
tear appears to us to be a very im- -

-- t qualification in a soldier, llow
;;!ait would have been had the late war

::a Jucted on other than strictly graro-:- al

principles !...Traugh, cf the IIol--sbu- rg

Standard, was fishing the
and caught thirty trout.... Vo-Moo- re

& Cu., who purchased the Duo--

tvillelron Works a few weeks ago for

lacked out of the bargain,
how refuse to take the works at the
I. ..The Johnstown Woolen Factory
lis to suspend operations shortly.. .The
ball cluls of Johnstown will expend
in improving their grounds, this

J....A constable in Latrobe, named
;dj attempted to arrest one Ilughes
:'.her day. Huehes resisted, and

t;i the constable down ; whereupon
:rr drew a pistol andHred upon the

I rriking him in the baek and woun- -
-- m severely lhe Allegbany rire
iny, of Hollidaysburg, has busted.

f, tbe boro. authorities would not
the boys who "ran with the ma-t- o

frequent tho ergiue house on

I5....C0I. John D. O'Connell, of the
arnir, was in town on Monday.

Lis ''native heath.". ..The wife of
vViiiuui Orms, of Johnstown, at-i- eJ

to commit suicide by cuttiDg her
one iay last week, but did not

.1 She was laboring under a tern- -

fit of insanity at the time.... We
eretofore published the particulars
poisoning of the Young family, in
county, by tartar emetic, and the
cf Mr. Young from the effects of
ison. A startlioer seauel to the sad
7 is the fact that Mrs. YouDg and
ttt tdest daughter, were last week

fcd and committed to the Hollidays- -
IjaiJ on suspicion cf having deliber-an- d

systematically administered the
to the family.. ..Another accident

ed on the Pennsylvania Railroa.on
night. A locomotive ran over a

and a mule near Sbafton, and was
2 from the track and badly demol- -

The engineer, Mark O. Knowlton,
'ed outright, and three others were

'ess injured. Mr. Knowlton was
lamed man, and resided in the
"hood of Johnstown.... At the lato
weting of tho Mountaineer Base1-

-

V-o-
f

psea for the
nsburg, the first nine

Two
games, between picked

ere played last week. It is un- -
w that a match game between nine
1 players and nine unmarried play--

Sibers of the club, will come off on
y afternoon next, commencing at

The piay.grounda are the same
teused last season... .The raftsmen
taming in large numbers from their

wn the river." They report the
V market extremely dull... .Col. R.
pj,an attache of the Land Depart--
yl ifarrisburg, and formerly of

ia in town. lie is gay,
Joung, as of yore.... The quanti

ser stacked in the vicinity of
aud awaiting shipment over

'rad, 13 nnprecedentedly large....
new buildincs, for business nur--

Q3 otherwise, are being erected in
'm. IT. T)prm?f hum hoan n.

? Postmaster .at Huntingdon.. ..It
--v

Ped that Bedford county does not
8 Sit --.-

ic a lartnmg lor taxes, aud
(entire debt of the county is not
riWO....Thfl Cambria Iron Com-retain- ed

two night schools at its
rass la- - Johnstown last winter.

VffcU attended.... Tt U

'Z mills wilt remain idle all

. The Virtue of Printer's Ink. Wo.
clip the following paragraph from the A1- -,

toona Tribune, and direct the especial
attention of our business men thereto.:.
A few days since,' one of our business
men, in speaking ot the benefits of adver-
tising, informed us that a circular, an-

nouncing his business and location, which
he recently had distributed, had brought
him one customer, whose patronage, since
that date, had amounted to over $20. He
knew the circular had secured the cus-

tomer, for sho so slated ' to bim. The
profit realized on the sale of $20 worth of
goods paid for the circulars and left him
a surplus.. Other customers, of whose
purchases he kept no account, were secu-

red, as they stated, in the same way ; and
doubtless many more were attracted to
his store by the same means. We refer
to this merely to show that advertising
pays. Some business men think that ad-

vertising does not pay, because their cus-

tomers do not inform them that they read
their circulars or advertisements, and were
thereby induced to call. No man ever
advertised judiciously , without being
handsomely rewarded. Did it pay in the
above case? . Certainly; and it will al-

ways pay, although the person advertising
may not know exactly how, or when.

Normal Schools. The Superinten-
dent of Common .Schools of Cambria
county, in the lasi number of the Teach-

ers Advocate, gives notice that Normal
Schools will be opened in various parts of

the county on the 17th June next pro-

vided this time will suit a majority of the
teacheri desiring to attend. The location
of the schools will be .fixed by the Super-

intendent so as to conduce to the conve-

nience of the greatest number of teachers.
The tuition, in schools ot twenty-fiv- e pu-

pils and upward, will be $2 per month.
In schools of a smaller number, the com-

pensation of the teacher will be $50 per
month, the sum to be raided by assessing
an equal amount upon each pupil. Tui-

tion to be paid monthly. For full par-

ticulars, addres? the Co. Superintendent
at Johnstown.

To A Correspondent. "Tyro:" By
reference to Webster's Unabridged Dic-

tionary, you will find the meaning of the
French term "on die", to be as follows
"They say, or it is said; hence, a flying
rumor." It therefore follows that the
construction of the following sentence is
entirely correct-r-"- It is a late on dit (fly-

ing rumor) that Jeff. Davis will be tried
in May." Tho assurance you received to
the contrary from one whose sole knowl-

edge of French consists of an acquaintance
with the fact that "Rupert" in that lan-

guage means "Robert" in ours, is like a
great many other assurances emanating
from the same source erroneous.

Died In Strongstown, Indiana county,
on Tuesday morning, 16th instant, of
consumption, Andrew Jackson Litzinger,
aged about 19 years. The deceased was
the youngest sou of Charles Litzinger, Sr.,
deceased.

At Latrobe, Westmoreland county,
on the 6th instant, Kate M., daughter of
James Fenlon and wife of Joseph A.
Head, agtd 29 jears, 1 month and 24
days.

Presbytery. The Blairsville Presby-
tery of the Presbyterian Church will
convene in the Presbyterian church of
Ebcnsburg on next Tuesday, 23d instant,
at 10J o'clock, a. m. The opening ser-

mon will be preached by Rev. Mr. Hughes,
of Blairsville. . A sermon will be preach-
ed on Monday evening preceding by Rev.
Mr. Agnew, of Johnstown.

New Advertisements. We direct
attention to the advertisement of Mr. Jas.
B. Young, Ebcnsburg, offering a tract of
timber land in Cambria township, a steam
circular saw-mil- l, &o., &c, for sale.

See card of Dr. D. W. Zeigler, dentist.
He comes among us well recommended
for proficiency in his profession. Booms
above R. JL Thomas' store.

Rejected. The high prices, which
have been prevalent since the opening of
the war, have been rejected, and old-tim- e

prices have been adopted in their ftead,
at J. M. Thompson's cheap cash store.
Particular attention is called to the large
assortment of hats, for spring and summer
wear, just received. :

4Cr :

Collector. On Saturday last, the
President sent the name of Mr. Edward
Roberts, of Ebensburg, to the Senate, for
confirmation us Collector ot Internal Rev-
enue for this (the 17th) district. On
Monday, with unparalleled promptitude,
the Senate refused to confirm the nomi-

nation. Who next ?

Fruit. It is said that the peach buds
have not been injured by the cold weath-

er of either winter or spring, and that the
yield of that luscious fruit will doubtless
be. large next fall. The other fruits also
look well, aqd promise. abundant coys.

LITTa laOM. KIMIOCJC BrillOS f AOCTDI !fTS- -!

SASX BALL TBI HIOHLAHD B.- - B. C. OPBS

WITH A GBSAY OAHI SOMS

IDA -- AFfOB-DS OF HOW kt "WAS - FLAW
FISB WBATHXK, C.

Hemlock, April 1&, 1867.
To the Editor cf The Alleghanian :

Mr. James Hsgan, a coal miner in one
of Messrs. E. E. Evans & Coa mines,
met with a serious accident on Thursday.
He was undermining a "pillar," and while
shoveling the under coal, the top gave
way and caught him in the fall. He was
badly bruised, hut fortunately no bones
were broken. No fears are entertained aa
to his recovery.

The Highland B. B. C. had a meeting
and .quite a spirited game of ball on
Saturday. I have not been able to get
the score of the game, but have the fol-

lowing report from a looker-o-n :
A. and B., Captains, with A.'s cine to

the bat. First inning. Batsman No. 1
made a nice stroke to field, and . reached
first base on all fours. No. 2, a beautiful
stroke to' right field; in a prodigious ef-

fort to make a. home run, this player
sprained his ancle, and was put out on
third base. Carried off the field on a rail.
No. 3, an old stager but out of practice,'
made a handsome foul, and went out.--
No. 4 struck out. Capt. A. scored one
on this. inning, batsman No. 1 having
succeeded in getting home. ;

Ba nine to the bat. No. 1, a heavy
batter, reached first base. No. 2 forced
No. 1, and both played out on bases. 1$o.
3 made a weighty stroke and a home run;
coming in at home base on a back-slid- e.

No. 4, on tho strength-o- f a long stroke,
made the second base after the style :of
No. 3's home run. .The second baseman
doubted the honesty of this kind of play,
and appealed to the umpire. The empire
decided it was. "all right." No. 4 so
much delighted with the decision that he
neglected his business and was played out
on third base. Bs score, one the
home run.

I omit particulars of ensuing innings.
Capt. A. lost a man or two on each in-

ning, till the fifth, when, liaving nobody
left but himself and short stop, he stopped
short. Capt. B. was presented with one
black eye, his catcher got ;a sprained
wrist, bis pitcher a bloody nose, and the
rest of his men were more or less, but

crippled.
Notwithstanding these little drawbacks,

the.p.lay in the niain was good for begin-

ners; and toshow that the H. B. B. C.
is in earnest and not to be deterred by
trifles, the members have resolved to con-

tinue the exercises by playing a second
game on next Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

Weather pleasant, and everybody en-

gaged, in making garden. . O.

A Sarity. It is not often that the
people of this vicinity are greeted with such
a display of spring goods as is now being
made at V. S. Barker's, lie has just added
a new supply to bis already mammoth stock
of spring goods.

Curiosities. Those of ur readers
who have not seen the latest curiosities
which hare agitated the public mind. for ages
past should call at C. T. Roberts' jeWe'lry
store. He keeps the largest stock of elocfce,

watches, and jewelry, outside the large cities.

The Coming Summer. Those persons
intending to purchase wearing apparel for
the coming summer should call at A. A.
Barker's, and examine the quality of "his
good3 and learn the exceedingly low prices,
before purchasing elsewhere. ,

The Latest Idea. The latest idea at
Mills & Davis' store, appears to be to eell- - aa
cheap goods as can be - had in Ebensburg.
They have just received and are now opening
out at their storeroom a large assortment of
spring goods. .

PUBLIC SALE.
will offer at public sale,

on the "Diamond," Ebensburg, Pa., on MON-
DAY, 29th of APRIL 1867, at two o'clock,
P "oNE HUNDRED ACRES "OF LAND,
on which there are several hundred thousand
feet of Hemlock timber, with a Stationary

STEAM CIRCULAR SAW MILL, :

now in operation. The Mill has a capacity
of 10,000 feet per day, and is driven by a
30-hor- se power engine, with new Double-flue- d

boiler, 26 feet long, by 40 inches in
diameter. i

There is a furnished Boarding House, and
the necessary stables erected near the Mill.
The Mill is surrounded by timber lands, which
can be purchased at reasonable rates. This
land is situated on the Pittsburg turnpike,
west of Ebensburg,

3 MILEd FROM THE R. R. STATION".
A rare opportunity is here afforded to parties
wishing to go into a profitable business.

Termt of Sale: One-thir- d, in hand; bal-
ance in six, twelve, and eighteen months, with
approved security. JAMES B. YOUNG.

Ebensburg, April 18, 1867-2- t.

DENTISTRY. having opened an
Office in the rooms over R. R. Thomas' store,
offers his professional services to the citiiens
of Ebensburg and vicinity. ap!8-4- m

WH. If. COOK. gso. n. coox.
rOOK BROTHERS & CO.,
J ' Wholesale dealers in

PROVISIONS, FLOUR, SALT, CHEESE,
CARBON OIL, SOAPS, CANDLES, &e.

345 Liberty St., near Union Depot,
feb21 PrrraBuae-- , Pa.

HindbiUV : V alt Vlnijint-a- t thirl

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN

PRICES I

OLD TIMES

COME AGAIN!

NEW GOODS

AT

OLD-TIM-E

PRICES,

AT

THOMPSON'S!

COME AND

;--

:-'-ci'

a

S3
r

I

U1CK SALES, I.,

BARKER'S !

BARKER'S !

BARKER'S t

KEW GOODS
NEW GOODS!
NEW GCODSt

AD
SMALL PROFIT! I"

EBEXSBURQ.
BARKER'S t
BARKER'S I
BARKER'S!

CHEAP GOODS S

CHEAP GOODS I
CHEAP GOODS

NEW AND CHEAP t
NEW AND CHEAP:
NEW AND CHEAP I

GO AND SEB
GO AND SEE
CO AND SEB f

The subscriber would respectfully aa-noun- ce

to the citixens of Ebensburg aad
vicinitv that he has fust received. &t him m
poriutn, oa High street, the largest and most
compicia assortment oi

ITlnter Goods X

ever brought to this town, all of which h
pledges himself to sell cheap for cath.
DRESS GOODS, WOOLEN GOODS.
DRY GOODS, WHITE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES,
HOOP SKIRTS, HOSIERY.
BALMORALS, GLOVES,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 4c
The largest, best and cheapest assortment of

READY-HAD- E CLOTHING !
to be found within the limits of Cambria .

An excellent assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,

HATS, CAPS,
OVER-SHOE- 3,

STATIONERY,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES
FISH, SALT,

TRUNKS,
NOTIONS,

QUE ENSWARE,
CARPET-SACK- ?,

&c, &C,

A large stock of
Flour, Bacon, Cheete, Syrupt, Molattts, Her

ring. Mackerel, and Cod Fith, Iron and '
Nail, Cedar and Willow Ware, OiltDrug and Medicines, &c, $c.

In fact, he keeps anything and everything
usually kept in a No. 1 Country Store all
which will be disposed of at prices to suitthe times.

Buying twice as large a stock as any other
merchant in town, he buys cheaper, aud caa
therefore tell cheaper, than any competitor.

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS 1

CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS t
CALL AND EXAMINE GOODS I

The public is invifed to call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. "No charge for showing
guuus, Day or not ouy.

Customers waited on by polite and- - atten-
tive Salesmen.

Bg Cherry, Poplar, Spruce, Pine, ani
other Lumber, Butter, Egg9, and Country
Produce generally, taken in exchange fo
Goods. jan24j A. A. BARKER, ;

QLOCK AND WATCHMAKER:

EBENSBURG, PA.
C. T. Roberts has constantly in his store a

well selected and varied assortment of arti-
cles, which he offers cheap for cash viax

A Silver American WATCH for $30.00. . .

CLOCKS of every style and finish, at reduced
prices.

JEWELRY of the very best material; war
ranted.

Anchor and Leplne WATCHES, one-thi- rd

cheaper than in 1866.
Gold Finger RINGS, one-tbi- rd cheaper thaa

last yar.
Morton's Gold TENS, at the Eianufactarer't

prices.
Gold, Silver, Steel, and Plated SPECTAv
' CLES, cheaper than eTer.
Plated FORKS, Tea and Table SPOONS, as

good a3 Silver.
Plated CASTORS,'Card and Cake BASKETS.

GOBLETS, and MUGS.
RIFLES and SHOT GUNS, that will kill at

every pop.
REVOLVERS and PISTOLS, with 'CAR-

TRIDGES to suit.
PIPES of Gatta Percha, Wood, and China,
Lockwood's COLLARS, the best you ca

wear..
SCHOOL BOOKS, cheaper than elsewhere.
TOYS and TOY BOOKS, for a mere song.
Singer's SEWING MACHINES, with Cotton,

Silk, and Oil.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, to hold Trom 12 t

200 Pictures.
ACCORDIANS, VIOLINS, FLUTES, FIFES,

Violin BCWS, STRINGS, and KEYS.
Alo :

Drums, Whistles, Umbrellas,
Horns, Jewsharps, Clothes Brushes,
Harmonicas, Hair Brushes,
Trunks, Tooth Brushes,
Carpet Sacks, Combs,
Satchels, Dusting Brush's.
Work Boxes, IScrub Brashes,
Portfolios, . Looking JJaee,
Gents' Shirts, Sewing Baskets,
Gloves, Cravats, Hand Baskets,
Neck ties, Canss, Rugs,
Suspenders, Arnold's best Writing
Handkerchiefs, Fluid,
Perfumery, Soaps, Red And Black Ink,
Pocket Hooks, Ink Stands, Pen Racks,
Checkers a Boards, Miscellaneous a Blank
Dominoes, Paints, Books,
Table Knives, Pass Books, Diaries,
Pocket Knives, Almanacs. Deeds.
Raxors and Strops, Summons, Notes,
Gun Ceps, Puziles,' Paper, Envelopes,
Dolls, Baads, Tobacco.
Amber BeAds, Cigar-s-

Arid many other articles.
CALL AND GET EAR GAINS!

U Clocks. Watches.
paired in the best style of workmnMn 4
warranted. r'

Thankful for nast fvnrB t,A ...
hopes by strict attention to business to merita continuance mihViA mtmn...
janZ4J C. T. ROBERTS

"POOT and SHOE EMPORIUM !

lue suoscrioer Degs leave to iniorm
tbe public that he has opened out a Boot and
Shoe Store in the rooms formerly occupied
by Davis. & Evans, on Center street, Ebens-- i

burg, where he will carry on the business oa
an extensive scale. . .

READY-MAD- E BOOTS asd SHOES
Fcr sale at City Prieu :

BOOTS ajjd SHOES made to order-- On
shortest notice I

tglThe public are invited to giro me a
call. . I will sell, cheap as the cheapest, and
warrant my stock and make to gira satisfae-- .

ien. ..nfl33 JOHJT 0. EVAX8.'


